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Women of Distinction honored 
The Girl Scouts ofTulip Trace Council , Inc. 2007 Women of Distinction Awards Dinner held on Friday, Nov.16. 
Pictured from front left are Mary Krupinski (Honoree), Lauren Robel (Honoree), Anna Weigand (Honoree), Janet 
Skillman (Honoree), Jenny Morgan (Honoree), Alisa Wright (Honoree). In the back row from the left are Pam Free· 
man (Honoree), Ann Shea (WTIU producer-mistress of ceremonies), Deborah O'Brien (Girl Scouts of Tulip Trace 
Council CEO), Regina Moore (Bloomington city clerk and event co-chair), Sue Wanzer (Girl Scouts of Tulip Trace 
Council Bo rd president). 
